INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Labial adhesion is one of the most common paediatric gynaecologic problems.\[[@ref1]\] In the post-delivery hypo-estrogenic state of the female infant, the labia minora stick together in the midline, usually from posterior forwards until only a small opening is left anteriorly through which urine is passed and presents as labial adhesion.\[[@ref2]\] These adhesions can sometimes bind the clitoris making it difficult to distinguish an opening.\[[@ref3]\] Other factors implicated include vaginitis, sexual assault resulting in injuries that heal with fibrosis.\[[@ref3]\] Though an innocent finding and a trivial problem, its importance is that it is frequently misdiagnosed as congenital absence of the vagina.\[[@ref1]\]

Labial adhesion affects close to 2% of girls in the first few years of life with a peak incidence in the second year of life,\[[@ref4]\] however, accurate estimates are difficult as a majority of cases are asymptomatic and the condition may remain undetected.\[[@ref5]\] This was demonstrated in a study done to set a standard of normal genital anatomy among pre-pubertal children, and it showed that up to 38.9% of cases had labial adhesion.\[[@ref5]\] A retrospective study done at the Foothills Provincial Hospital in Canada to determine the incidence of labial fusion in children showed that none of the new born infants had labial adhesion. However, 1.8% assessed at the paediatric outpatient department had labial adhesion with a peak incidence of 3.3% occurring within the age group of 13-23 months.\[[@ref6]\]

Retrospective studies from Ilorin and Zaria revealed that labial adhesions accounted for 22.6% and 33.9% respectively of paediatric gynaecologic consultations.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] A previous report from the Jos University Teaching Hospital revealed that separation of labial adhesions accounted for 11.2% of gynaecologic paediatric surgeries performed over a 10 year period.\[[@ref9]\]

There are usually no symptoms associated with this condition, although older children may complain that there is some spraying when they pass urine.\[[@ref10]\] Eighty percent resolve spontaneously within one year of diagnosis, but a few will need oestrogen cream or adhesiolysis.\[[@ref3]\]

There has been a paucity of reports on labial adhesions in our environment hence we set out to determine the rate of its occurrence in our environment, presentation, treatment modalities and outcome of the condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a retrospective study of labial adhesions in children at the Jos University Teaching Hospital from January 2004 to December 2013. Records of all paediatric gynaecological cases during the study period were reviewed. Patients with labial adhesions were identified from the gynaecological clinic and the theatre records, and their hospital records retrieved. The relevant data were retrieved from the case records of the patients, and these included the age at presentation, presenting symptoms as well as the modality of management. Data analysis was done using EPI info version 3.3.2 statistical software (CDC, Atlanta, GA). Results were presented as percentages.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The total number of patients seen at the gynaecology clinic over the study period was 34,425 while those under the age of 16 years were 379 out of which 25 had labial adhesion. Hence, labial adhesion accounted for 0.1% of all gynaecology cases while it accounted for 6.6% paediatric gynaecologic cases.

The majority of the patients (88%) presented in the first 2 years of life as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mothers of all the patients discovered the abnormality in the external genitalia and brought them to the hospital. The patients were all asymptomatic, and examination did not reveal vaginitis, circumcision or fibrosis.

###### 

Age at presentation of labial adhesion

  Age (months)   Frequency (%)
  -------------- ---------------
  ≤12            11 (44)
  13-24          11 (44)
  25-36          1 (4)
  37-48          2 (8)
  Total          25 (100)

As regards treatment for labial adhesion, 2 patients (8%) were managed surgically (adhesiolysis) while 92% was managed conservatively with oestrogen cream and Vaseline. A total of 5 patients (20%) came for follow-up. While 2 patients (8%) came a week later following surgical management, 3 patients (12%) came back more than 6 months later due to recurrence following conservative management. The rest was lost to follow-up.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The major finding from our study was that labial adhesions accounted for 6.6% of paediatric gynaecological consultations in Jos University Teaching Hospital, majority of them (88%) presented in the first 2 years of life, they were all asymptomatic and majority (92%) were managed conservatively.

The prevalence of labial adhesions has been reported to be 2% worldwide.\[[@ref4]\] This is less than 6.6% found in our study. The difference is most likely due to the fact 2% is the prevalence in the general paediatric population, while that from our study is a hospital based prevalence in the paediatric population seeking gynaecologic consultations. Prevalence of disease conditions from hospital based studies tends to be higher than those from community based studies. Hence, hospital based studies are biased.

The prevalence of 6.6% of paediatric gynaecology consultations from our study was lower than 22.6%, and 33.9% reported from Ilorin and Zaria, respectively.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Since labial adhesions are usually asymptomatic, the presentations would usually depend on mothers identifying the condition as was the case in our study. This would cause differences in the prevalence of the condition since these studies are all hospital based. Additionally, female circumcision, a practice implicated as an aetiological factor in the study from Ilorin, may have contributed to the higher prevalence of labial adhesions in that study.\[[@ref7]\] None of the patients in our study was circumcised.

We found that majority of the children with labial adhesions (88%) presented in the first 2 years of life and the oldest was in the fourth year of life. This is akin to the findings from the study in Canada\[[@ref6]\] but different from the study in Ilorin,\[[@ref7]\] where labial adhesions occurred in patients as old as 16 years. This marked difference is probably due to the fact that labial adhesions in Ilorin were associated with circumcision in some patients which were not a finding in our study.\[[@ref7]\]

None of the patients in this study had any symptoms. Their mothers noticed anomalies of the genital tract and brought them to the hospital. There are usually no symptoms associated with the condition.\[[@ref10]\] Labial adhesions in these patients were most likely due to the hypo-oestrogenic state of these children. Other possible aetiologic factors such as vaginitis, fibrosis and circumcision\[[@ref3][@ref7]\] were not found in these patients.

From the study, 2 patients (8%) were managed surgically while the rest were managed conservatively. In a similar trend, a prospective study done in Kano revealed that all the patients were treated conservatively with application of petroleum jelly twice daily to the separated labia.\[[@ref11]\] This was shown to be a satisfactory method of management as no recurrences were recorded.\[[@ref11]\] However, other studies have suggested that following surgical separation, recurring adhesions may be less likely to resolve with the onset of spontaneous puberty as these post-surgically separated adhesions are denser.\[[@ref5][@ref12]\] A study done in Turkey on the role of topical oestrogen application and surgery in treatment of labial agglutination showed that the success rate in using oestrogen only was 66.6% compared to surgical separation which was successful in 85.7%. Recurrence was 11% in those managed with oestrogen alone and 14.2% in those surgically managed.\[[@ref13]\] However, all of the patients (100%) treated by manual separation with prophylaxis recovered when followed up at 3 and 9 months.\[[@ref13]\]

Again the follow-up from the study was 20% as only 5 patients came back. Following surgical treatment, 2 patients (8%) came a week later for follow-up and never came back. The other 3 patients (12%) came back more than 6 months later due to recurrence following conservative management and never came back after the treatment of the recurring disease. This finding is comparable to a similar study that showed that most patients were lost to follow-up with an under-reported recurrence rate following treatment.\[[@ref5]\]

The limitations of our study include the fact that it was a retrospective study with its associated challenges, and the sample size was small. Additionally, it was a hospital based study and majority of the patients were lost to follow-up, hence assessment of the long-term outcome of treatment was not possible. However, the study has provided basic information about labial adhesion in our environment which would provide a backdrop for future prospective studies.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Labial adhesion, a source of great parental anxiety, is one of the most common paediatric gynaecologic problems in our environment, presents in the first 2 years of life and is usually managed conservatively. A good knowledge of the condition is important for the gynaecologist so as to properly manage and counsel patients and their parents.
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